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her high spirits imprudently sa.yiug — u I will marry the man who can laugh in thai way and no one else/1 — a remark which was repeated lo Kdward Fit/, (lerald, who insisted upon being immediately int rodueed. Jane Paul was covered with confusion, hut as she was exceedingly pretty, this only added to her a.ttract ions, and the adventure led to a. proposal, and eventually, through the friendship and intercession of Francis Hare, to a. marriage.1
Already, in 182(5, we find Count (TOrsay writing to Francis Hare in August — "* Quel diable vons posse (Ics de rester a, Florence, mum I^tnfa^ sa.ns rien enlin, exeepto un rhinne iina^injiin* |»>ur excuse^ ? ** But it was not fill t-lu1 following year that Miss Paul began 1o lK^li(kV(» he was seriously paying court to htT. They had long corresponded, and his clever letters are most indescribably eccentric. They became more1 eccentric ; still in 1828, when, before making a formal proposal, he expended two sheets in proving to her how hateful tin* word unixt always had boon and always would be to bis nature*. She evidently accepted this exordium very amiably, for on receiving her answer, he sent, his banker's book to Sir John Paul, begging him to examine and see if, after all Ins extravagancies, he still possessed at least u fifteen hundred a. year, clear of every possible deduction and charge, to spend withal, thai is, four pounds a day/' and to consider, if tin*, exa.mina.tion proved satisfactory, that he. begged to 'propose .for the hand of his eldest daughter! Equally strange
1 Kdward Fox Fit'/ Gerald dii'd Jan, ^ IHfM: his widow livi»<l ufterwardH at Hoavitms noar kx^ut, whm* nhn dii*d Nov. ii,

